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Polic;- 2335F1 - llumrn Scrualitr lnstruction Annual Noticc

Dcar Parcnt/Guardran.

The Nashua School District is providing a notice thar is required undcr thc provision-s of Senate Bill 99,
which the 20It Lcgislaturc passcd. and Govemor Gisnfonc signcd into law. 'l'he oprrativc scction of'law
govcrning this notrcr is Section 20-7-12A. M('A , which provides as follows:

1C7-120. Ercured rbccncer frorn curriculum rcquircmcntr - notlce - prohibiltd
rctivlthr. ( | ) A psrent. gu^ardian. or olhcr p€rson who rs responsible for lhe carc of a chitd may
refusc to allou' thc child to attcrxl or withdraw rhc child from a coursa of instruction. a class
perrod. an assembly. an organizcd sr.hool l'unction. or rnstruction prov:dtd by rhc drstricr thruugfr
ils staff or gucsts invitcd at the rcqucrst of thc disrrict regarding human sexuality instruction. 'l-trc

*'ithdrawsl or re fu.sal to atlend is an exsused abscnce punusnt to 2(L5- ltt3.

(2) Any school implementing or maintainrng a curricrrtum, providing materials. or holding an
evcnt or asricmhly at which the district providcs humsn sexuality tnrtruction. whether introduccd
by school educators, adminisramrs, ur ofticrals or by gucsts rnvited at fte request of thc school,
shall adopt a grlicy ensunng prrcnral or guanlran rotilication no lcss than .18 hours prior to
holding an evcnt or asrmbly or introducing meterinls for instructional use-

(3) A rchool district shall annually notify the parent or guardian of each srudent scherlulcd to br
enrolltxl in humsn xcxuality rnstruction in thc distnct or r'chool in udvancc of thc instruction of

(8) thc basrc contcnl of thc district'* or school'; human rxuality insrruction intcndcd to bc
taught to thc studcoq afil

(b) lhc parent's cr guardian's rigfrt to sithdraw the student from the district's or school's hurnan
scxuality instructron.

(4) A nchool disrrict shall makc all cumculum matcrials uscrl in rhc district's or schools human
scxuality instnrction available for public irupcction pnor to the use of the malerials in actual
instructron,

(S) r\ schtxtltlistrict or its pcrconncl or agcnlr lnsy not pcnnir rr person. entity. or any aflitiatc or
agent of the person or entity to otTer, +onsor. or furnish in any manner any colrse materials or
inslruclton relating to human scxuality or scxually transmitted discascs ro its studcnl$ or
pcrsonncl if the pe-rson. entiry. or any affrliate or agcnt of the person or entiq' is a providcr of
abortioo scrvices.



(6) For purposcs of this scction, "human scxuality instructioo' mcans rcaching or othcrwisc
povrding rnformation about human scxuality, rncluding intimerc rclarionshrpr, human *cxual
anatomy, scrurl rtprodudior\ scrually trarrsmined infeaions, s€xual acts, serual orientation,
gerxlcr idcntity, sbtrineocc, conrr.ccplioa, or rcprodr,rcrivc nghtr ud rcsponsibrlrrics.

Courrcr rnd R.lited Actlr ltler !A'hert thc lbpic of Humrn Srrurllty tDrlrucaion Could Ararc:

Thc districl har four cstegories ofectivities that involvc human scxuility instruction os &hned in rhc law

l . Hc.ltt E .!ccoc!t Curricnlum: Tbe fnsr calegory coosists of desigratcd courscs involving hurun
scrusliry instruction that ere pan of our hc.lth firrriculum. Ahhough none of lhesc coums orc crclusivcly
dcvotcd to human scxuality instructioq the topic of human seruality &res arise in rhc typical course
dclivcry at various timcs.

2- Oticr Couner: Thc sctond cltcgory consists of other c{rurs€* wherE lopics rclalcd to or involving
humrm scxurlity insltuction arisc incr&ntally through rddrcssrng loptc$ gcnnsnc to thc cours. md
consislcttt wath accrcdiution slandsrds. These courses include but are not limrted to science ard literat[e.

3.Oticr Serviccr Pnovldcd by Dcdgrrtcd Strft The third caregory consisrs of sru&rt-initisrDd
inquirics of xhool di$rict staff 0ut, in ordcr to addrsss. may involve hurnrn seruality as defined in ltw,
Typical statl rnvolvcd in lhcsc intcrmtions includc bur.rc not limitcd to lib,rerians, counsclors, rnd sclnol
nurscs. Inquiricr will bc addrcsssd on .n rti}.apFopriate b0sis using the pmfessioaal judgmcat of
licclrrcd. caniricd, or othcrx,ise suthorizcd rchool pcrsonncl.

a, Spccbl f,v.lt rrd Strd.[l AttdDblht: Thc fourth crtcgory consisrs of spccial cvcnts rnd rtudcnt
asscmbtcs pcnodically *bcdulcd that torrh on topics of rtudcat hceldr ard wtich may involvc incidcnral
mentian of to'picr rElded ro hurnan rexrulity insrudaon as dcfincd in rhc law. The following arc detes
and timcr whan ruch urcmblics Erc schalulcd during thc upcoming school ycar:

Nordcc of Yorr R[ltr:

Ar . paEnr/Sutrdian of a rrudcn( you hrvc thc right ro rcfusc to rllow your child to r66rd or witffirlw
yon chrld from r courre of instnrction, r chss pcnod, an asscmbln atr orgamzd school functiorl or
instructioa Pmvidcd by thc dirtrict througfi is ctaffor guesr invited rt the rEquesl of the districr 13g11ding
human scruality inrtruction. Thc withlnwal or rcfual lo rtcnd ir an cicurcd abrcncc Fgrirrnt to
Scction 2G5-103, MCA. You cE l opr your child our of human scxuelity insrructior by pmviding rhc
rhool dirtricr wrincn noticc by cotnplaing. signing. and submittiry rhc anrhcd form.

Pleese la me know ifyou have any questions,

T^.-.S
Mn. Jeanine Sundby

ur.db3

This noticc is bcing providcd comprchcnsivcly and in adverrc ofthc school ycar. also well in advancc ol'
thc mrnimum noticc of ,lll hours priot to rrBfiuction to cnsur? full rransparency and to providc a
parent/guardian thc right to opt thcir child out of "human scxualtty insEuction" as dcfincd in (6) of thc
lew above.



I.

Human Sexuglitt Instruclion Opt-Out Form

lor 2023-202{ School Year

A famill who dors not want thcir srudent to receive human $cxunltt!. insructton nt sehool ma.v

requesl to opt out of such tnstruclion hy completing this form.

. Parenl or Guardran ol. a student cnrollcri at

-schurlDrstrict'rcqucstn1}-sludcntnolreceivchuInanscxualityln$truoti(}otbr

dre duration of the --**__- school yerr in a manncr consistcnt with lhe excuscd abscncc
methods identrlied by thc School Disuict as specified in Seclion l0--5-10.1, \rCA.

I undc'rsund my student $-ill not altend any courses, special cvents, srudenl assemblies wher€
humal scxuality instruchon occurs. I also undcrstand tny srudcnt will not rccurvu any sdrvtccli
from school dislrict staffrcgardrng human sexualrty. instruction that may includc bu( arc nor

limited to individual scn'iccs from lcachen. librarians. nui$es, or counselors that nray rclatd to
human scrualitv. A studcnt se'r'king such,rcrviccs wrll bc rcdirc('ted to thc parent in accordarrcr'

with the decision noted on this form.

I acknowledgc I havc rer'cived nolification of rny rights in this area undcr Sccrion 20-7-120"
MCA, and have been providcd an opponunity to rcvicw relatod rnfbrmatron and nraterrals on this
ropic.

I may withdraw thls opl oul in $,rrttng at any ttme

Parc-nl [)atc
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